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FIBST BDITIOll
SOUTH AMERICA.

2? UINOS AYRES.
Thl Prtsldeatlal Cilili-- A Probable loft- -

The Kew Totk 7ime' correspondent, writing
from tinenos Ayref. K A., July 14, sy:

At lenetb the Presidential nnestion is solved;
the clcctorHl votes are counted, and Dimiugo F.
Barnnecto, baving 89 out of 150 electoral votes,
is regarded as clt-cte- Governor Adrlla Alsini,
having 81 votes for Vice-Preside- is considered
thenent Vice-PreMde- Colonel Saroilcnto was
expected to anlve to-da- y by tho French mail
teamer, but did not come.
It is a compliment never before oald to a can-

didate for the Presidency in any Americm
republic to be elected in his absence. Di'ruit;
all the canvass Colonel rtarroicnto has beeu
absent as Minister to the Untied states. He is a

admirer of that Government, and no man
f;reht prepared than ho to rule Argentines
acr orriina to the epirit of the prrat republic.

The country Is far from being in a settled
slate. Many of the provinces are threatening
revolt, and we may have considerable trouble
before c. The details ot the local disturhauos
need not be given jou now, as thi events are
Dot matured. I should bo very happy If I did
not have, to record foryou anything ol the kind.

We hear very little uu of tho impeachment
of President Mitre. It 1b, most likely, entirely
abandoned. When President Johnson wan

it was deemed In South America a
tsort cf natural process through wbleu a matur-
ing republic should pass. Now it doe not ap-

pear essential to national greatness for a people
to suspeiid their own bead. The Argentines
wilt wifely acquit their President before they
trvbim.

Ore of the mast bloody and fiendish Indian
invasions on record occurred at bin Cailo in
the province ot Mendoza, on June 13. Aoout
one hundred Indians, healed by a bin lit,
Perez, entered the town at 8 o'clock to the
morning, finding the drawbridge down ready
lor him, and the Colonel ot the garrison in bed,
and the soldiers scattered everywhere. Perez
took tbe Commander and bis son an! a few
citizens, and dragged them out with ropes, lv

tomahawking them and cut lug their
throats. For three days they reveled in murder,
plunder, house burning and inlamous cruelties.
Many women were carried off halt uaked as
prisoners over snowy plains and swollen streams.
Wot unaccountably the troops of the uext sta-

tion came up behind time, and too late even to
pursue the Indians. The assaulted town had
been advised of a probable attack, and had neg-

lected to provide tor its deiense.

PARAGUAY.
The Wir-rrnl- tliii Attack o flaraalta

Paraguay 81111 Ucflial.
.The New York World's correspondent, writing

from Buenos Ajres, South America, August 14,
Eave:

The Paraguayan war continues to absotb tbe
inteiest ot four nations Brazil, Uraguay and
the Argentine Republic united against Para-
guay. Tbe latter is terribly in earnest Not a
vital force but is pledged to its utmost to resist.
Even women and children feel honored by any
amouLt ot sacrifice for their country. Hu-mait- a.

bo long tho pride ot Paraguay, must
now be abandoned; the capital of Asuncion
hat been left In and all eians of lue
are to be withdrawn and removed to tho
jiterlor. Now the war assumes a new phase. The
wily.swamp bred. jungle-cradle- d Paraguayan will
choose bis own retreats and iiatural deleuses,
and the Allies roust lollow him or give up the
chase. Tne resolution todefeud themselves has
not been fcbaken eiuce the bring ot the first
pun. A few days ago a portion ot tho garrison
ot Fort Tlmbo, Paragua5an, went at and at
tacked tbe Brazilian, but with little success.
They were driven buck, aud au attack on the
Fort is meditated by the Allies. Oiher than
this ve have no decisive steps to chronicle for a
longtime. Indeed, each party seems disposed,
like two opposing Chinese lawyers, to see
Which cun keep its foot in it the lougest. Cattle
are now brought for tea army Irom Brazil.
The neighboring provioees are prcty well
exbnu'ted as to cattle, and they coma
from Brazil cheaper aud bitter. Lopez
is in tbe interior, and Is recruittug forces of
various kinds and insp riting his troops. The
enicle of the triple alliance which declares that
no treaty fchall ever be made with Lopez, does
Bt t ei embarrass him, as he is no', yet ready to
make tne. Nor would h s peoole be willing to
make a treaty to put him out, for be is either
loved or leared, so that he has absolute coatrol
of all the country. His hold upou the people
does not dim init-b- , nor does any p trty preteud
to rise up against him. barbarians as most of
the Paiaguafar.s are, thev are ruled as one man
by Lopez's iron will. I do not know how am :h
credit to give to ibe report that 3000 women aro
armed and disciplined; but it is certain that
most etlicicnt aid is rendered by the Paraguayan
women in this war.

"COLOMBIA.

Tht Progress of iba Revolution,
The N. Y. World's correspondent, writing

from Panama, August 3, has:
General Ponce and tho troops returned from

the interior ot the settle on the nlht ot the 10th.
It was expected that a counter-revolutio- would
take place to depose fclna ou his arrival, bat n t
even a demonstration was attempted, aJl be
pas-c- d Into the city with music pu log, in sr

march, having eubdued the whole
interior fortunately without shedding a drop of
blood.

It is currently reported that this Stat", in
union wiih the tate of Cuca aud other repub-
lics bordering on these are determlued to cia'tn
and mail tain their independence, or, tn other
woids, to seepde Item their allegiance to the

to which they belong. Tnere Is a large
lorce in this city now, eotne dve hundred to six
hundred men equippoi, and the time is not far
du-tan- t hen they will up "in arms" and pro-c'ai-

their Independence and plane General
M"squerathe of Colombia, as Pre-
sident of their Union. Tae Capital to be fixed
In th'B citv.

General Santa Aosa is on his way from Bogota,
tent by Prendent Gutierrez with a force ot vete-
rans to suppress any sucn movemut. A terrilic
thunder-ter- m passed over this city on the eve-
ning of the Ki'h, causing dan age
to the zinc roots ot the Pauama KailrouJ Com-
pany's houses and to beveral private residences
In the town. It lasted tor an hour and was
magnificently grand aud awful to behold.

VENEZUELA.
Thi Siege of Puerto Cabsllo News from

tlie lalerlor.
.The coriespondent of the New York Times,

wriiing from Curaooa, July 22. bays:
A this citv is the resist ot the discontented

of iiiost of the neighbor nar republics, in time of
trouble, it is an exeelluut point to gather intel-
ligence relating to them. At other times this is
the abode and home ot quiet. At pres"ntour
iilnce is filled with strangers, nut tn only ex
cilement to-da- y is th- - arrival of a Venezuelan
war kteami r Irom Puerto LaoMio witn com
iuiFsiouers on board to consult with General
Fa'con now resident heie in relation to
the surrender of that city. It appears
that General Mon igas is in that viciuity aud has
demanded tne surrender d the place, heuce this
com mist-Io- from General Uruzual. ai the sur
render ot Puerto Cabello is tlie end ol the Ltrite
on the part of the Falcon Government. The
consultation is now being held, but as the H'.
Thomas packet leaves very soon, 1 iu ull
probability bo unable tocotuiiiunU.-at- the roult

ate In no condlt'on to defend the place, and
niuntol necessity surrender.

Another correspondent, writing from Carac-ra- s

Aue. 7, Rays: Gen. Bruzual holds gowi at
Puerto Cabebo, and it would seem that he is
gaining ground agnin. Coro and Curnants
are said to h.ve pronounced In in bis favor,
under General Collna. Meanwhile, General Jose
Tadeo Monaeas ts ollecung his forces at
Valencia for the siege of Puerto Cabello. lie
has bern.'h k tor some time, but Is now recover-
ing, and intends duecting tue sb'ge in person.
Uates from Puerto Cabello to the 9th imtant
announce that the attack on the town by Gene-
ral Monagas htid commence i on the Sin, and
still continued on the 9 h -- the day ot departure
of the packet. General Bruzual's schomer
Marucfll, ran ashore near Coro, and has become
a wreck.

The most Important event, however, Is the
departure of General Venaneio Pulgar from
Ltigunyrfl. This (Jeneral is a private enemy of
President ftutbcrlaud, ot tbe State or Zulm.wtth
whom he hns n;ore than once disputed the Pre-
sidential chair of the Mate. President Suther-
land has remained neutral in the late disen-fllon-

and is well kuowu to be a firm friend of
Fait on, to whom he owes his position. Puigtr,
under this pretext, has made up an expedition
atraiust Maracaibo, the capital of Zuita. It ta
asserted that the Caraccas Government has fur-rifhe- d

him ore hundred and sixty men
and sufficient funds to puichae the steamer
Pioneer, now anchored at Tiinidad, and belong-
ing to Messrs. B'obn, Nolting & Co., of

Pulpor has started in the French
fcteamcr Carique for that purpose, and tho ex-

peditionary tioops have followed in i schooner.
There will be bard fighting, as Sutherland is a
determined maru

ARGENTINE CONFEDERATION.
The New York llerald's South American cor-

respondent, writing Irom Cordoba, July 7,
saj6i

I write you now from the heart of the Argen-
tine Confederation sometimes called a republic
by tbe inhabitants. Here there are tnirty thou-
sand people clustered aronnd eleven churcbe3
and i on vents. These religious institutions are
doing a most driving butines, if I may judge
Irom the ceaseless ringing of bells and the con
stant flow of people in aud out the doors. One
miht suppose that the result of all th s would
be a highly moral city, but its reputation is quite
the reveise.

There Is considerable excitement among the
cleTL'y to know what the actiou of Sarmiento
will be when he arrives from the Unitwd States
to take tbe post to which he haB been elected.
They tear that his Presidency will be character-
ized by reforms inimical to the clergy reforms
that will strike at (he clause in tbe constitution
which makes the Koman Catholic faith the
rebgion of the State. They fear, also, that the
schooling which he has bat in the orth will
make a complete change here in the old order of
things.
. The election of Sarmlento means a treaty
with Paraguay, a withdrawal from the alliance
with Brazil, and a return to the old policv ot
hatred to the empire. IIow lar this hatred
extends may be Judged from the fact that to-di-

the Argentine and Brazilian forces in front of
Ilnmaita carry on the most lively duelling
business on record. Barmiento has a difficult
work before him in the prosecution of the
progref sive ideas be possesses. To understand
something or the problem it is well to state that
since the ea.j!" organization of the country
tinder a republican lorm of government there
have been two gieat parties the unitarians and
tbe federalists, struggling for tbe mastery. Tue
latter represent the State rights party, and go
Into the wildest extremes over their theories,
revolutionizing and rerevolutloniz ng within the
Mates therosolves, apparently havtug but few
ties binding them to the ceuttul power of the
general Government.

The mliiUte that Sarmlento shows 6ign of
sundering the a'liance with Brazil against Para-
guay. Brazil will put all these iuterior elements
in operation against the new Government. This
is the only way brazil can save bcrselr. If she
tail in this, I have no doubt that the result of
breaking off the alliance will be a war between
the Argentine republic and Braz I, in the incep
tion ot which tbe latter will seize upon Monte-
video as a base of operations, and try t make
good her djeam ot dominating the Pla'a valley.
There are many of the Federal leaders wno
swear that tbe new President shall never take
bis seat: but thev cannot prevent this, and once
8arn. lento is well in ower he will handle them
without gloves in ca-- e ol revolution.

It is a great pttv that ibis immense vaiiev is
not connected with the United States by
steamers. Both Kd gland and France are ab-
sorbing the trade of the country and reaping
enormous profits. In every little store iu tbe
interior jou find some preductof English or
French manufacture, placed there b7 the supe- -r

or political wibdom ot the rulers of the coun
tries which have made the practical discovery
that a steamsmp is more a national than an
Individual blessing.

WEST INDIES.
1IAYTI.

Progress of the Great Uevolutloa Af
falta at Port-au-Prlac- a.

The Kingston (Jamaica) Gleaner prints the
followluii: We have been kindly favored with
the following items ot intelligence by a gentle-
man who has received letters by recent arrivals
from tlayti: On tbe frontiers of Ouanaminthe
a bururcu men wno naa couecieu unuer a
Colonel, and with whom was the priest of that
place, went out to meet au approaching bo ly
ol revolutionists, anu returuea witn tueui to tne
revolutionary headquarter at Vailiere. From
Cape Ha tun there is intelligence that forty-tw- o

men ol Halnave's army liau leu that ulace and
proceeded to join the revolutionary army at
Uautducap. lieuerai Daniel, iu command of
Cape Haytien, a man very much was
strict in maintaining order, it was believed
that the smpatbies ot tbe inhabitants were
with tbe revolution, ana ttiat iney would join it
ou the first favorable oiiportunitr. Grand
Kiviere, a town of importance, was attacked by
the revolutionary army, ana a'ler considerable
resistance capitulated, and the commaudant,
General Borno Monpoint, went to the head-quaru- rs

ot the revolutiouary party at Qjartier
M' rin.

The following is an ex'ract of a letter dated
July 24, which nus been placed at our disposal:

'For the past two days the town has been
very quiet, too much so to assure us that tho
war is irnproviug. aud that ono way or the other
it will shortly coiuo to au end. You have ere
this seen the refugees wholett herein the Fieuch
man-of-wa- Sunday, tbe 12 b, was the day
appointed lor their embirkation from the
Kinilihb aud trench Consulates. .t 1 P. AI. tho
military stopped ai the Knglh Cousulate; they
bad already received tbose that were at
the French Consulate, headed by the French
Mmibier. As soon as they arrived at tho Fnlisli
Consulate the gentlemen ut once came out and
put themselves. Iu a row, Iicu.Im.I by the Kugli-,-

Minister. It was a painful siuht 10 sue these
men, young and oil, having their couiury.
Never has it been known that ladies have been
imprlhoued, but Kaliuve's Government la uu
exceptional one. A few niebta ano. as a respect-
able lady was pissing the French Consulate, the
liuards arretted her ou the ground that she was
going to supnlvthe refugees that were In the
French Consulate with news. She hlept in prison
that night and remained there the greater part
of lite next day. It is surprising to see how the
Americans assist the Government of Suluave.
Ot course they are working for something, asd
report fcavs that Saluave has promised to sell
them some portion of the island. They have a
small Bitanier here, wirch they keep running
from one place to another, giving new uud
assibtanco to Saluave'a prty.

At Port-au-Prin- aflalrs were much the same
as ivhat we reported last.

The insurgents, 3000 strong, were reported to
be wiihin a quar'er of a mile of tho capital, but
did not seeui lucllued to risk an atiack.

fu tli 2;a lift., Uc5';ye, uadcr, the cjaj.

m and of General Petlon Fanbert. was attack-- d

bv falnave's army numbering ab int 1600, but
they were repulsed with severe losej. The
same day General Norm il abandoned tbe light-
house and attacked Petit Goave, which, afier a
desperate resistance, was captured by the

with great loss on both sides.
lhe next day (24th) tbe llavtieu corvette

Pylvain (late 22d December), tbe commander
thinking Petit Goave was still in the bands of
the Government, anchored In tbe harbor and
was immeoiately captured by (he insurrection-
ists. The loss ot the Sjl vain was severely felt
by the Government pariy, as the vesel was
most useful to Salnave on the coast. I u Port-au-Prin- ce

things were still in an exol'ed state.
Business was suspended. Tbe incessant firing
from the fort had somewhat subsided. Opinions
were that 8aluave was gitning eroun I, and that
the Insurrectionists ha l become somewhat dis-
heartened at the protracted siege of the capital.
The pickets were holdiug out desperately for
Samavc.

ST. DOMINGO.
Tbe Triumph of the llevolulloa Fore-se- es

Hope of tho Doaalalo
The correspondent of the New York Times

writing from St. Domingo city, Aug 8, safe:In appearance the conn ry is qmet, yet every
now and then riots occur, and it would seem
that certain elements are ouly wanting to create
a terrible rebellion. These elements, n j doubt,
are expected Irom tbe neighboring republic of
Hajti, where Generals Luneron. Cabral, aud
many other enemies ot President Baez are
assembled, awaiting the downfall of Salnave,
Bnez' ally, to cros the frontier ani Incite a
great revolution, aided by the near Haytien
Government. Baez, it would seem, foresees
that the triumph of tbe haytien revo-
lution will prove detrimental to his
cause, for he keeps over one thousand men on
the frontiers, and iscontinually augmentingtbat
force. Even the prisoners In the different pri-
sons of this (own are released, provided thy
wlI join the army on tbe frontiers. Baoz
seems determined to otkr strong resistance, and
is anxiously awaiting the realization of his Eu-
ropean loan. In May it was published tttat tbe
money would come to band in a month, and
here we are In Aug'ist, arid not a cent is visible.
Another hope lor Mr. Buz Is tbe sale of

10 the United States tor $2,000,000. Colo
nel Fubeus, who is now in Wasbiuglon, Is said
to be the agent of Baez for that purpose
and, in fact, it is asserted that the
bargain is already closed betweeu
Fabeus and ilr. 8eward. General Luperon,
proclaimed Comiuander-in-Chie- l of the coming
rebellion for the overthrow ot Baez, has cone
ouentlv issued a protest, dated Kingstou,
Jamaica, August 5, against the alienation of the
Bay of Samana by Mr. Baez, as an act in direct
opposition to the Constitution, and as an en-
croachment on (he rational independence,
declariug further that all such acts on the part
of Baez will be considered null and void. The
Dominicans in general consider that the sale of
Samana to the United States will be of great
becctittothe Island, but at the same time they
are under the firm impressiou that the Ameri-
cans would be despotic toward them, the popu
lation being composed of blacks and mulattoes,
and numbering very few wbi'es. It is com-
monly said here that In New York no colored
man is allowed 10 enter a theatre.

MEXICO.
CoHtlaued Revolutioaary Movements

Operattoaa or ttao Iainrgteu,
The World's correspondent at Vera Cruz,

Mexico, writing under date of August 6, says:
Despite all ot tbe Government's efforts to the

contrary, the revolution iu this Siare bas pro-gre-s-

very materially. Colonel Francisco
Prieto bas beaded an insurrectionary movement
at Medellin, which was successtul, an J bas
added considerably to tne alarm and anxieties
of the authorities here, since Ibe plane is but
eight miles distant. Prieto bas over 250 men
with him, and is actively recruiting among
tbe raucheros, among whom he enjoys a good
deal of Influence. The town ot Boca del
Kio and del Potrero have joined the revolution.
Under the lead of Joe M. Za uudio the citizens
of the important coasting town of Alvarado
repudiated Presided Juarez and declared In
favor of Gonzalez Ortega. Those of the neigh-
boring seaport ot Tlacotnlpam immediately fol-
io nea suit, and were similarly followed in turn
bv those of tbe interior towns and villages of
Joluea, AEUirrcs, Tlaliscoyan, Acuila, Cosam-aloapH- n,

and San Cristub u. In short, it may bo
plated that nearly the whole ot the southern and
southeastern portions ot the State ot Vera Cruz
have practically backed up the insurrection
started in the ren'ral portion by llonorato
Dommguez and Mannel Marre la.

The insurgents still continue in passion of the
pnsi-e- of the Chlquihuite Mountain. The
have, however, evacuated Psso del Maeho, an 1

left Cordova, most of their troops at thoe
places taking the road for Jamapa, lor the pur-
pose, it is thought, ot subsequently uniting
with Colonel Prieto at Medellin, and then
moving aeainst Vera Cruz. The au norities
here are doing everything in their nower to
guard against tbe loss of the city. They nave
asked lhe National Government in Mexico C.iy
lor reinforcements, but were answered that
none could be spared at present, since all
the available troops are occupied elsewhere
iu suppresbing Insurrections. Tue garrison is
very unreliable, and is as likely as not to
loin the Insurgents as soon as they appear be-

fore tbe walls. Tbe most trutwortuy detach-
ments have been stationed In the Castle of San
Jusn de Uloa, so as to at least preserve that
stronghold to the Government iu case of Domiu-pue- z

and Prieto becoming masters of the city.
You need not marvel should my next letter
inform you that tbe banner of Onega, and not
that of Juarez, floats over Vera Cruz. Advices
Irom Orizaba aunounce that a Colonel Jimenez
had been commissioned to suppress the insur-
rection, and that he was orgdouing troops with
which to march to this place. He had better
hurry up, it he does not wish to come too lute
to do much good.

aiRMANY.
Democratic Movement for Austria Re

ualoa.
A lelegrsm from Vienna, of the 31 of August,

save: "A larue public meeting, called together
by several political persor.ases utimuir the ier-riiii- n

riflimen, was held here yesterday. MM.
Meyer and Frease, ot Stuttgart, aud M.
Trabert, of liauau, expounded tbe pro-piaait- ne

of the Germau oemocriitiu party,
deploring the exclusion of Ans'.ria aud pro-
testing against the te'tlement of the question
Kspeciing the fatheilaud by means ol aua-xu-lio- u.

An aninia'e l ohcu'sioo took place, which
e nded by the meeting adopting a de-

claring that tbofe present adhered to the elforts
ol the Democratic party with a vie to the solu-
tion o( the German que t oa, ba-e- upon the
will ol the people. A 10m mtt;e was appointed
tooiganize in Autna th parly leterred to.
Adiei s irom Beniu state that tbe health of the
Count du Bisniark continues tj improve, lie
btill sutlers, however, troin w int of sleei."

The Aeio i'remdtiibiait ot Vienna under the
title of "Prussian Intrigues," publishes the (ol
lowing ariiele: The rejoicimrs of tlie rifle
shooting fete cannot and should not ob-cu- our
political perception to such a punt a9 to prevent
us from uumasking a uew Prtisslun mautcurre
directed against Au-tr- Tne Germau national
ieot( inirs are at Berlin looked up u with a
malevolent eye; they oo not accord with the
policy til annexation. Kvery cry of pain or joy
raised by the coneleuce of Germauy is lelt
deeply at Berlin, by snowing that Pru sia an l
Germany are two ideaB which exclude eajh
other reciurocaliv. Tne immense imporuuce
this fete ft as likely to irlve to tho Germau mi- -
sion of Austria had been too surelv calculated
at Berlin for an attempt not to be made to
narahze its effect. But Prussian policy has lew
cruples, and consequently did not besna'e to

circulate a rumor that a reconciliation was
hcii-t-f &.c'4il ViHli Aoklriu, Draw: would

have arpeared under a favorable light to Oer
manvlfshnhad spontaneously held nut a t

band t Austria. The picture would have
certainly been a pleasing one; unhappily behind
t the roost disgraceful Intrigue was carried on.
One need not be a very clear-sigh'- politician
to discover tbe intentions o( Prussia.
These gentlemen of the Kreut Zeitunj
have probably said to themselves: "It
we cannot count on any sympathetic
manifestation on the part of the representatives
ot tbe German nation assembled at Vienna let
us at least make advances towards Austria;
perhaps we shall receive something by this
movement. In any case, we shall lorce her to
take a reserved attitude which must necessarily
compromise her In presence of the demonstra-
tions which are about to take place." We have
no occasion to point out that this Prussian
calculation has turned out completely false.
Hitherto nothing bas occurred but manifesta-
tions in honor cf Germany and Austria. But
not one word has been pronouueed which is
addressed to Prussia.

General the Count de Gollz, aid p to
tbe King of Prussia, finding his brother, the
Ambassador at Paris', in a favorable state, left
tbe French capital lo return to Iter I in.

Tbe FraLktort Journa' announces that a de-
putation of the municipality had gone to Krns
to present a memorial to King William on tbe
situation of that city. The document, after

a hope tbat his Msjesty will not permit
that the diminution of the prosperity aud con-
sideration of the place should date from the time
wb n it became an integral portion of his do-

minions, prays for various changes, and among
others asks tbat tbe Prussian State should
assume, In compensation for the imposts ami
customs dues received by the central Govern-
ment, the debts of the city, contracted with a
view to objects of common utility, and which
amount lo about six millions of florins (2 franca
60 centimes each).

SAND WICir ISLANDS.
Treaties wllh Krop Powiri to be

Hinodld-llo- w S'orelca Aggrtuloa
la io be Warded off.
Advices Irom Honolulu to July 22, are as fol-

lows:
His Excellency C. de Yarieny, his Hawaiian

Maiesty's Minister of Foreign Relations, and
family leave in the Montana, to be ab-e- a year
or more. As I have before advised you, Varigny
will visit the teveral courts of Europe to re-

model existing treaties. It is intimated that
he will try to a treaty by which the
various European powers will agteo to
hold hands off Irom this group,
aud guarantee protection in case its
independence is assailed by any other power,
huch a treaty now exists, which binds England
and France. Should be succeed tbe United
States will probaoly be Invited to become a
party to it. There can be no doubt tbat his
Majesty is troubled with the idea tbat the
American eaale contemplates swooping down
upon ibee lair islands, and will do all in bis
power to ward off tbe catastrophe. Varigny
will do his 1 ttie beBt not so much to please
his Majesty, perhaps, as to suit the policy of
Napoleon, whose most humble servant he un-
doubtedly is.

Ot his Majesty's Cabinet we have now remain-
ing the Minister ot tbe Interior and the Attorney-G-

eneral, and the best interests of tbe group
would suffer but little if the Minister of the
Interior would accept a mission to China or
Japan. The business of the Government could
jost as well be carried on by one man as tour,
aud for aught I know much better.

Tbe Japanese coolies which arrived herelately
do not come up to the expectation of planters,
although they make excellent bouse servants.
One or two of the lot have commuted suicide.
His Maiesty's Cunsut iu Japan complains tbat
the American Minister is endeavoring to break:
up the coolie business, having issued a procla-
mation forbidding Americans e imaging iu the
traffic, ' and American ships from carrying
tbe coolies. No doubt money is made
out kof this new trade, if we may
judge from tbe expenses lucurred in Japan
in sending the fiTst lot to these islands, and tbe
proclamation will go far to injure tbe prospects
of some few individuals. Tne action of the
American Mlnlattr Is eminently proper, and it
is to be honed that tbe principal maritime
powers will join the United States in putting
oon tbe business. Glowing accouuts were
published in Japan regarding these islands, and
tbe Japs were led to believe that they would
return in three years with quite a sum of moaey.
Ibe poor fellows get but lour dollars a mouth,
out ot which they have to cloihe themselves
and pay for such little luxuries as they may
need. Ou arrival here they find a differeut
climate, and tbe work much heavier than they
have been used to. As a consequence they fall
sick, and It will take a year for them to get
acclimated; while sick they cannot work, and
while idle (hey get no pay, and 1 doubt if one
in ten clears a full month's wages in the first
year. About every plantation bas a store whre
articles most needed by plantation hands are
kept lor tale, and two-thir- of their pay will
find its way into these stores. 1 have every
r.ason to believe tbat they will be kindly
treated and returned to their native land at the
expiration of their term of service, bat with
very little money.

Arrest of Noted Robbers Kccovcrj of
uoous.

The Cb'caeo Post of Thursday last says:
Last evening, a few minutes before the S:. Louis
train arrived, a telegram was received irom tie
Cty Marshal ot Joliet to arrest certain parties
that would arrive ou it, and who were suspected
ot having commitJl seve-a- l burglaries there.
Detective Georgetfjiler and J. N. Simpson were
detailed to atteuaU) tbe case, and at once weut
to the depot, where they arrived ust as the train
t ame In. They observed a man jumping out of
aback in great baste, and making off. They fur-

ther obseived a woman standing near th; hack,
who, acting suspiciously, attracted their atten-
tion, and they arrested her, and put her in
charge ot the depot policeman. On inquiry they
discovered tbat the man who had le t the hack
so suddenly had seen a policeman reading a
despatch that the train conductor gave him.
Tbe detectives then took tho hack and
followed a ter the mau, finding him sit-
ting before a saloon on the corner ot West,
Madison and Canal streets. Th'y aoproached
him and recognized him to be Joe Brown, ono
of the most noted criminal in tbe country. He
started to escape, but the detectives collared
Mm and put him Iu Irons. Driving back to tho
depot they took the woman, and searchiug them
lound (heir trunk checks and a sum ot mouey
upon them. Thev called for the truuks and
took them to tbe Central Station. The two pri-
soners were taken to the armory. On opening
Ibe trunks (bey were found to contain a large
lot ot silverware, some of which was marked
"K. A. A." "R. M.R." "R ith," "M. D. '., and
,'M. C." Two heavy gold rings, one of which
was mnrked "To Pet, Feb. 21, 1802,'' a valuable
diamond ring, five gol i wa'ches aud chains, one
of whirh had attached to the chain several
pold coin", and charms, and a pin marked
"K. A. !.," and two tilver watches, be-

sides enough gold jewelry to start
a deceni-slze- d store. Theie was also a white
China silk shawl, worth at least $250; several
silk dresses; aud two Pa'sley shawls. These
are supposed to have been stolen from a Mr.
Woodruff, who Is a banker at Joliet. The value
of tbe stuff tbey had is nearly $3000. Ihre
was also a full complement of burglars' tools,
consisting of "jimmies." sledges aud hammers
(or sate breaking, and dark lanterns, etc. The
n;an Joe Hrown served three terms In the State
Prison two from this State, aud toe last from
Wi consiu. where he robbed tue Elkhorn Bank.
He s.b-- killed a man at Bloody Island, opposite
St. Louis, but e scaoed tro'u justice. Tbe woman
proved to be Marv Miller, alias Doyle, the
iiniorious Puiladelphia pickpocket and shop-litte- r,

for whose arrest tnere are several
reaids nffWed. Her husband is now serving
a five vears time In the Ohio State Prison.
The detectives deserve great credit for the
iuaii&c; la v,hi;U tbej workci VS the cxio,
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Tho New Kebellion in Tennessee-Farmer- s

Compelled to Leave
their Homes by tho Ku-Klox-T-

he

Rebel Gen.
Forrest.

ITiiinneinl anil Cominoroial

Kief CU.i JCto., Kto Kt.

FR OM TENNESSEE.
More Outrage hy the K. K. K. For-

rest, the Uebel Oeaeral, a aid hli Vio-
lent Speecbes.

Special Despatch lo The Evening Telegraph
Nashville, Tenn., Aug. 22. A company of

white refugees from Hickman county, reached
the city yesterday, who were driven from their
homes by the Ku-Klu- r. They are respectable
families and old citizens of the State. They
say tbat there is less security In Hickman
county for Union men now, than at any period
during the war. The Ku-Klu- who go about
tho country in gangs ot twenty or thirty in
number warned them to leave, and they aban-
doned their farms and crops, and came to Nash-
ville for safety.

General Forrest is still fanning the flame of
violent feeling in West Tennessee by his bully-
ing rebel speeches. His last speech at Eaton in
Gibson county was more violent than his
Brownsville speech. It is believed that he Is in
full sympathy with the Ku-Klu- x organization,
if not its leader. It is the opinion of gentlemen
who leached the city to-da- y from various por-
tions of Middle and West Tennessee, that an
election could not now be held under the fran-
chise law in a dozen precincts outside of Mem-
phis and Nashville. The reign of terror is
almost universal in the counties remote from
these centres.

THE EUROPEANMARKETS.
Tfala Morulas' Q,ootaUoM.

By Atlantic Cable.
London, August 22 A. M. Being a holiday,

the stock and exchange is closed.
Frankfobt, August 22 A. M. United Btatea

764a75.
Livebfool, Aug. 22 A. M. Cotton opened

buoyant and advancing, Tho sales to-da- y will
reach 15.000 bales.

Breadstuffs irregular. Other article un-
changed.

London, Aug. 22 A.M. SugaT to arrive firmer.
Linseed oil firm; Calcutta Linseed irregular,
and advanced to 63s. Linseed cikes dull.

Tfetl Altireooa'i quotation.
Liverpool, August 22 P. M. Cotton closed

buoyant at an advance. Uplands, lOjalOId.;
Orleans llalljd. The sales to-da- y have reached
16,000 bales.

Breadstuff dull. Pork dull. Lard quiet.
Bacon advanced to 66s.

London, August 22 P. M. Tallow easier.
Sugar to arrive, 25s. 8perm oil flat.

Antwebp, August 21- -P. M. Petroleum Clif.

FROM CHICAGO.
Democratic KomlaatloB Railroad
Special Deipafch to The Evening Telegraph.

Chicago, Aug. 22. Major John M. Naglas has
been nominated for Congress by tho Democracy
or the Fifth District of Illino's, and William,
Mills by the Democracy of the Third District of
Jowa.

The Grand Trunk Railroad, of Michigan, and
the Grand Trunk Ballroad, of Northern Indiana,
have consolidated, the new company taking the
name of the Michigan Air Line Railroad.

FROM BOSTON.
Ttao Banquet to tat Celestial.

Boston, Aug. 22. The banquet to the Chinese
Embassy last night, broke up at midnight.
Caleb Cusbing and N. P. Banks were among
the speakers. General McDowell and Commo-
dore Rogers were present. The Embassy and
members of the City Government are enjoying
to-da- y In the revenue cutter McCulloch.

Harket by Telegraph.
Raw YOBK, Aognat 22. Stock t strong; Oh lingo end

Bock Island, 9H; Heading, m; Canton IV,; Rrle Bill-roa-

48; Clevelaud aud Tolodo. SO: Cleveieort aad
PilMburK.6.'a: Pliuburg and Fort Waroe. 1U7; 11 chl-gu- n

Central, 110; Mlchigen Poutbem 8 New York
Central, 12f; Cumberland preferred, Z7: Virginia a,
62: Missouri 6a, 2V. Hudxon Klver, 133; TJ. 8.
lb2. 113'.: do. 1K64. 10-- . do.lS6& 1115.'. do. new. 107".':

lim'j'. "old. 111. Uone 4 per cent. Bterlluc
Exchange, 109?

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
UNITED BTATE9DISTRI0T COURT. Judge

Iu tliecatei f Eliza Plx'jn vs. Trie United
P tales, belore reported, the t'iry rendered arerdlot
lor tne plaintiff for t4l'4 0xlnr ibe valu of (be
riorin seized by tbe Marnhal at I 50 for tbe one. and
fjOO ror toe otnr. At ihd iiiimi.la of the Oniri, ibe
blntrict At oruey tiled a miloa lor a new trial.

Tbe United btatea va. 10'CJ Gallons of WbhkV-Frederlc- k

Bartholomew, cluinaabk VerJict, by agree
nionl, for tbeGovi rnment.

The buslue " ot Mm apec'at trm being concluded,
the Jurors were dismissed until the 2lst or September,
next,

KOT A X.KGAT. PBOCKKPINQ,
An Incident occurred ttil mnrnlug though perhaps

not wond'-rlu- l In the crowded criminal ojurt, wnloa
was raiber out ot tho regular onlor ot this court, In
lue couree ol a cnovoria.l in between the Judge and
couosel In regard to tbe p'iB' p nemnnt of a criminal
c8", a heavy ibud was heard In the immedlat(oelKb-borbnoao- f

the cierk'd desk, which drew th atten-
tion of all. Judge and counsel not excepted, from tbe
Dialler properlv before tbe oourt.i

1 bis unlocked lor Interruption was found ta have
pr ceued (rim a atranaer who had been brought
from York county on a bench warrant, to attend tbe
trlai or this ca, and ho bad gone into an nplieptlo
fit. Toe pnor man lay upon the floor nearly tea
mlnufs in 'he moat ahonklog, and no doutv. painful,
convulsions. Judge Cadwa'ader 1'iime llately seat t
tbe dlBnsarv for a physician, through whose

the sufferer was put la tbe way of speedy re-
covery.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
OKTIC 09 TBI EVBNTWa TXaAFH,

ttalnrday, August 21 less.

Tbe Money market continues quiet. Otll
loans rule at 4a6 per cent. PiNl-clas- s mercantile
paper is scarce and ranges front 6a8 per cent,
r.er annum, lhe stock market opened very
dull this mornlue, but prices were steaJy.
(Jovemnient securities were a fraction higher.
U8i was bd for 10 40s; 113 for 6s of 1881; 1131

for 18G2 0: 10t for 18(54 5 20n; 1114 for 18U5
6 20s; 107 for July 18U5 1074 (or 1867

and 1074 for 1808 City loans were
tt," new 181,116 SU l 11(

Railroad shares were Inactive. Pennsylvania,
80ld at636Si.no chtnee; Read ng at 44if545,no change; Lehirh Valley at 64, no change:
Catawlssa prelerred at 83J, an advance ot I;
129 was bid for Camden and Amboy: 68 for
Norristown; 56 for Mlceblll; 33 for North Penn-svlva- nt;

30 for Kim Ira common; 40 for pre-
ferred do.; 8 for Catawltsa common; and 47 for
Northern Central.

City Psssenecr Railroad shtres wer duM.
71 wss bid for Tenth and Klevenlb; 144 for
Thirteenth and Fifteenth; 42 for Union; and
31 for Green and Coate.

Bank (hares were firm! v held at full prices,
but we hear of no sale. 24ii tra bid for North
A merles; 12 for Phildelpbia; 128 for Farmers'
and Mechanics'; 60 lor Commercial; 31 lor Me-
chanics'; DO for Boui hwtrit; 69 for PenuTown-Jbt- p;

61 lor Ulrard; 87 for Western; 31 for
MnufBctureT; 73 tor Citv; 431 for Consolida-
tion; 62 for Commonwealth; and 121 lar CcutralNational.

Iu Canal ibwi them wn no'.hlng doing. 19was bid for (Schuylkill Navuratii-.- preferred;
70 for Morris Canal jreferreJ; 20 for LeblehNavigation; 14 for husquehanna Canal, and 474
lor Deiawnre Dti.ion.

Tbe New York Tribune this morning y:'Money continues In Rood S'lop y anCiij per cent,on call, with transections on Governments, in somefew ms'auces at lower raiep.
"fcierilrg eirharg continues dntl. wl'h. prime

"u ten', wi n oilerlng or goodk ii no,uiiis pi IUQ,,(IU i(lB V Prime oanite-s- ' sterling, at da.on ixiuoon. i MH9J,: good Oa'ik-r- s' d . lini(41ul:
Pa-is- . smVaniu1! Antwerp. M8Vd5 19?; awiss,6 IhrgiR IB,: Amsterdam. 41D4 S'i Hamburg. t:,7.t6

slan lhaiers. 71?iCf7IS '
PHILADELPHIA BTUUt IX0HAHGB BALKS
Beported by De Haven Bro., No. 40 8. Third street

BKFOK& BOARDS,
ICOsh Keadlng.......- - .M 44X

J1W1' JMJAKS.s:nroRead8s7n kkj S sh Read R. 48
i,rwKlJJel69.gold l.... 87 luo no.. hsu. ti'i4imo do s;, S do, C(:uuu Cttv es. New Ion 2 sh Penna 68

S sh Leb V K . is. Msi do....
Messrs. De Haven at Brother, No. 40 bout ft

Third street, report the following rates of ex.
change to-da-v at 3 P. II.: U. 8. 6a of 1881. 111
eil)j;'do. 1862, 113j'tfllJJ; do.. 18oi, 108 J3109: do., 1RC5. 110ailll; do.. 1866. new. 107jCl
107: do., 1867. new, lH7,l07s do.,1868, 107

107i; do., 6s, 10 40s, 108,$108J; Due Com-
pound Interest Notes, 1194; do., September,
1865, 118; do. October, 1865, 118. J Gold, 1431

144J. Silver. 13640138J.
Messrs. William fainter A Co., Banker.

No. 36 8. Third street, report the following
rates ef exchange to-da- v at 13 o'clocc:
United States 6s. 1881, ll33U3i; D. 8.
1862, 113l1134;do., 1864, 108ai08; do., 1866,
11131114; do. Jolt, 1865, 107107; do. July,
1867, 107,ai07 1868, 107ilu7; 6n, s, 1084
(31084. Compound Interest Nutes, past due,
119-4V- ; September, lS, 118,81181; October,
1865, U8118i. 5old, 144 81441.

Messru. Jay Cooke Co. quote Govern-
ment securities, ete.. as follows: TJ. 8. 6s. ot
1H81, 113113; old USUS; niw
1864, 109(ai09i: do.,l65,lllaillJ: 0, July,
1865. 107$(3108; do., 167, 10741074; do., 186S,
lQ7i107j; Gold, 143,.

Philadelphia Trad Reports
Saturday, August 22. The Flour Martet

remains In tbe Fame spiritless condition noted
for week past, but prloes are without quotable)
change. The demand la confined to the wants
of the home consumers, and only a few hun-
dred bbls, were taken at S7'508 25 forsuperflne;
J8'509 for extras; t9'50ll 50 for Northwestern
extra family; $1012 50 for Pennsylvania and
Ohio do, do; and $1314 for fancy brands, accord-
ing to finality. Rye Flour i selling at 19 50$
barrel. Nothing doing In Corn Meal.

Tbe Wheat Market U quiet, and we reduoe
our quotations 5c. $ bushel; sales of 3000 bushels
good red at S3 Sl2 85; 1000 busbels choice do. at
92 45; 1000 bushel cboloe amber at f2 40, and
1000 bushels common spring at 11 85. Rye Is
selling 11 65 170 f bushel, for new and old
Pennsylvania. Corn Is qnlet at the recent de-
cline; sale of yellow at $ 121 31 25, and 1000
bushels Western mixed at l 24 the latter
rate for choice. Oat are unobanged; ales of
6000 bushels Ohio at 7071o.

Bark i steady, with sales of No. 1 Quercitron
at 860 ton.

Whlbky la selling at 70c. ft gallon in bond.

New Fngland Ballroad Statistics.
The following statistics show the number ofmile of track In eaota of tbe New England

Slates In running order, tha number or paasena
ger, and freight car and loooinoMvea:

Pattenotr FreightBtalet. va"' Sngwt, can. tar.Maln..... iSl tV 61 833
New Hampshire 810 89 74 14
Vermont 58 105 89 2214
Massachusetts ...1251 469 607 8177
Connecticut. 729 160 203 oa--

Rhode Ialand..... 62 18 17 1

Total 8335 1023 Toil 15 434
Tbe following 1 given as tne value of the rail-

road property io tries Slates:
Maine $17 835.050 ( onneolloat...28.272 003
N. Hampshire IS 27.18 Rnode Island. 2 920ll75
Vermont 22.073.802i -
Mafi8aohuseao6,320,207l Total...... 1171,496,255

LATEST SlIirriSH iyTELLIUEXCE.

tbr additional Marine News tee Inside Paget
FORT OF

TATB OF THIBMOMlTKa AT IHi ITINIltf Tat...BAFK OFriOH.
T A., SUn....)lU A. J. .....7H r. If.- -, , flj

OLKABKD THIS 1CORNIN9.
Bteamsblp Faulia, Freeaian, New York:. John P OhIbarque lirio. Morrison. Kotterdam, Workman &vL
bc,b' itV,F- - 4haaa, uwaio, Camorldge, WeeiiaorelandCoal Oo.
Bcbr BeuJ. Btrons, Brown. Fall River, Conner A Go.Hear revenue. Uanay. Boston, John it. Wniie A Sonbchr F. A. banders, Carroll, iiosion, Boraa, Keller ANnttlDK.
Bcbr American Eagle, Bhaw, Pawtncket, Blaklaton

UratflACO.
BchrBarah Clark. Orlfflng, New Bullolk, Castaer.Btlcsuy Welllngu.a.
Bchr Black Diamond Yoonf, Qreenport, do.
bi'r Ben J. Meluoer, Faaswaier, Newark, Captain.

ABR1VKD THIS MORNING.
etfamslilp Fanlta, Free nan, u Ijours from New

"Vork. wllh mese. to Jwhn 1". Ool.
Br. schr Catliarlne John. Culler, 14 dare from St.John, N. B with laths aud picke s to T, t. Qalvla A

BenJ. Strong. Brown, from Boston,
Bchr U, B. Wood, Q.ndy, Iron) Boston.
hear V, A Bauders, Can oil. from Boiton.

Jacob KleoEl", bvelman. (ruui Boston.
hchrD. V. Hlreakrr, VanKlkler, lioiu MaOi.
bwamer B. Melnder, Paaswater, from Uartlord,

B l LO W.
Bhtp Betty, from New v oca. and aherm. brig, nam

nnkuown. came in me Cay a 01 the Delaware at ( P.
M. yesterday teporied by Mr, Jacob Marshall, pilot

MKMiJkaNDA.
Bteamshlp Jnnlaia. Uotle tor Philadelphia, sailed

from ila ana nuih lust.
frictirrtybil. Almeida, hence, at Port Spain 2flth nit.,

and sailed 81st lor Cuba
bchr Thomas Uoionmn, Godfrey, lor Philadelphia,

Cleared at Borne u 20 h Inst.
Bcbr K. B.Wharton. Uussell, for Philadelphia, sailed

from Bristol 2 ah lust.
Bchr Lavlula Bell, Bayles, hence, at Fall River 18th

lDBobrtj. Paine, Rich, hence, at Gardiner, Men IJlh
'"henr'ida McCabe. hence, at Norwich 19th Inst.

bcbr Lamarilne. Butler, hence lor Providence, was
below that uort utiib lust.

hcurK O WbHden. Robinson, for Philadelphia
Sailed Irom Provtdeace 2uth lost.

Hubrs Keadio No. 49, Koblnson. from Bristol
Ilasleton, Gardner, from Llikblon: and Oorlnthlaa
Jones, all fr Fnlladrlpbla, at New Vork yesterday.

bcbr Coro In C. ttojlth ol Philadelphia, at Lyon,'
07 ions ref later. nw measurement, built at Wllmiug.
ton. Ik I , lu 18f8. bas beeu nurchased by Capt. tieorge
Ii. Phillips, aud others, ol Taunton.

far VBLaaaarK.1
Hiw Yobbt, Aug. 21 Arrived, steamship Dsuuch-lan- d,

Irvm Breiueo.
DOMESTIC PORTS.

Niw Yobbt, Aug. si. Arrived, steamship Arltooa,'
Maury, trout Aspiuwall.

Hbip Resolute, Freeman, from Liverpool,
bhlp Melrose, Nichols, (rotu Htutaoder.
Barque Waller. Vlsoner, Irom Klo Jauelro.
Baju.ue WariBtVi Biatchtord, irom uio Jaaelro,


